Please join us for evenings of Prayer and Reflection

*Join us as we continue our celebration of Pentecost!*

**May 21, 22, and 23 at 7:30PM in the Church**

“The Spirit is with us in Word, in Community, in Worship”

**Monday, May 21**

The Spirit in God’s Word

*Sister Mary Hughes, OP*

**Tuesday, May 22**

The Spirit in Our Community
Call to Holiness - Pope Francis’
new Apostolic Exhortation

*Father Tom*

**Wednesday, May 23**

The Spirit in Our Worship

*Bishop Andrzej Zglejszewski*

---

**Summer Nights Dinner Dance**

*Saturday, June 9th at 6:30PM*

To Benefit St. Anne’s 2019
World Youth Day Pilgrimage

*Please see page 11*

**2018 Saint Anne’ Parish Golf Classic**

*Monday, June 11*

Please join us!!

*Please see page 11*

---

*All Are Welcome!*

We welcome new members to join our parish family. Please contact the parish office. We also welcome any adult who was never baptized, baptized non-Catholics or those seeking to receive First Eucharist or Confirmation to become a full participant in the Catholic Church.
Family Mass and Hospitality - May 13, 2018
Welcome to Pentecost, sometimes understood as the birthday of the Church. Our liturgical celebrations bring a conclusion to the Easter Season and return us to the weeks of Ordinary Time. The coming weeks are anything but “ordinary.” We will have special Solemnities of Holy Trinity and Corpus Christi. We will celebrate graduations and move into summer mode.

Our diocese will welcome a new priest on Saturday, June 23. A man who grew up in St. Anne’s is ordained a Dominican priest this weekend. Fr. Pier Giorgio Dengler was ordained with eight Dominican classmates by Cardinal Dolan on Saturday morning, May 19. Fr. Pier Giorgio is the son of Bonnie and Bernie Dengler.

In the coming weeks we will also say thank you to Fr. Rudy for his thirteen years of priestly ministry at St. Anne’s. (We just learned today of his June transfer to Good Shepherd Parish in Holbrook.) After such a long tenure as Associate Pastor at St. Anne’s, usually six years, we are not surprised by Fr. Rudy’s change of assignment. He has been a very faithful and generous priest at St. Anne’s. He is always kind. I have lived longer with Fr. Rudy than I have lived with any other parish priest. He has been very good to me as a brother priest; kind, generous, and always willing to serve in whatever way he is asked.

I will miss Fr. Rudy and remember fondly the seven years we have spent together. With you, I hope that his new assignment and pastoral duties that he will share with Bishop Coyle, the pastor of Good Shepherd, Holbrook will bring him much happiness. If you would like to assist with a farewell reception for Fr. Rudy on Sunday, June 17, after the 10:00AM Mass, please let me know.

**PENTECOST**

The Solemnity of Pentecost celebrates for us the presence of the Holy Spirit in the life of the Church. We have many images of the Holy Spirit. These include the dove, fire, wind and others that are shared and some are personal that people understand in their own prayer. Today’s gospel presents to me my favorite image of the Holy Spirit. The Risen Lord is described: “And when he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, ‘Receive the Holy Spirit. Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them, and whose sins you retain are retained.’” My favorite image of the Holy Spirit is the very life breath of God. The Holy Spirit breathes the divine into us. Of course that language is very inadequate and in no way expresses comprehensively the mystery of the Holy Spirit.

As we leave the Easter Season, I focus on some of the Easter themes that I hope the Holy Spirit continues to bring before me as we move forward to these weeks of Ordinary Time. First is the lesson of Easter language. The Risen Lord sets the tone for Easter language with his greeting in the upper room to the apostles who are marked by fear, confusion, guilt, and embarrassment. His “Peace be with you” greeting changes everything. We cannot merely mimic Jesus’ “Peace be with you.” We need to find and speak our own Easter language expression that reduces fear, addresses confusion, alleviates guilt, and frees from embarrassment. In our relationships with one another we so often have opportunities to do just those things for people who are in need. We can uplift others when we speak Easter language. May the Holy Spirit breathe and inspire us that kind of language as we move forward.

We often heard Jesus’ words from John’s gospel during the second half of the Easter season. Jesus’ words in this gospel are often mysterious. For us human persons, mystery brings uncertainty. Our technological age with its great emphasis on speed and immediacy is often uncomfortable with uncertainty and mystery. In the Acts of the Apostles we learn of the conviction of St. Paul; we also read of his uncertainty: in recent gospels both on Sundays and weekdays, we get to see Jesus at prayer. There is no question of his faith and confidence. Can our faith admit that side by side, there might be the experience of uncertainty. Might we understand that the Holy Spirit is given to us to accompany us and even guide us in the uncertain times of our lives. I hope to be more mindful of the Holy Spirit as we encounter all the many different experiences to which the Lord calls us during this Ordinary Time.

**EVENINGS OF PRAYER AND REFLECTION**

We will begin these weeks of Ordinary Time with three evenings of reflection. On Monday, May 21 Sr. Mary Hughes, O.P. will present to us on the “Spirit in God’s Word.” I will listen and try to connect my own thinking about Easter language to the power that we find in the Word of God. On Wednesday, May 23, we will hear Bishop Andrzej reflect on the Holy Spirit and our experience of worship. How important it is we seek to find ways of helping people connect the experience of the Spirit and Sunday Mass. On Tuesday evening I will speak about Pope Francis’ recent Apostolic Exhortation on the call to holiness. The presence of the Spirit fuels our holiness. Please join us these three evenings if you are able.

**SEMINRIAN PAUL PILEGGI**

We welcomed Seminarian Paul Pileggi to the parish and rectory this past Wednesday. Paul has completed his first year of study at St. Joseph Seminary, Dunwoodie, New York, the major seminary for those studying for the priesthood for the Archdiocese of New York and the dioceses of Brooklyn and Rockville Centre. Paul will be doing a “pastoral internship” from now until the end of July. You may recall seminarian Dominik Weigel was with us last summer. In fact, five recently ordained priests have been with us as seminarians prior to ordination these past seven years. It is a service to the Church and diocese that St. Anne’s generously receives these young men during their formation. You will have the opportunity to meet Seminarian Paul in lots of different ways as he experiences parish life here at St. Anne’s. His enthusiasm and desire to serve the Lord will be a gift to us.

Enjoy a peace-filled week!

Fa. Tom
PARISH SOCIAL MINISTRY

LOAVES AND FISHES

Today people, especially the poor, can see whether or not someone cares. They see it in your facial expression, your attitude, and they especially know if you are willing to listen. People aren’t always looking for answers, they want people who are willing to stand by them in time of need.

~ Father Richard Rock, CM

Thank You for Your Support for Mothers in Need

Dear Parish Family:

Please accept our sincere gratitude for your Mother’s Day donation. Saint Anne’s always does an outstanding job and the moms really do appreciate the lovely gift bags filled with goodies; special thanks for delivering to Wantagh. MOMMAS House makes every attempt to make special occasions special; unfortunately budget constraints do not always permit. Thank you for making it possible to pamper the moms a little by celebrating this special day.

Know that this help, and any you may be able to offer in the future, will be put to good use. We will always do all that we can to warrant your confidence. Please keep us in your thoughts and prayers so that we may continue this worthwhile work.

Patricia Shea    Director, MOMMAS House

Weekly Food Drive

Thank you for filling the closets last week! Our recent food delivery went to the Pope Francis Hospitality Center in Elmont, where the delivery was greatly appreciated. If the Loaves and Fishes Ministry is new to you, please consider helping out as one of the weekly food donors. Thank you for your support!

**Items most needed are:**

- Soup
- Pasta Sauce & Pasta
- Peanut Butter
- Macaroni & Cheese
- Cereal
- Powdered Milk
- Rice
- Baby Diapers - large sizes
- Tuna fish
- Canned vegetables
- Red & black beans
- Canned fruit

Daily Mass parishioners are a great help withloading the cars for delivery!

Father’s Day Gift Bags

Each year for Father's Day Saint Anne's Loaves and Fishes Ministry provides travel bags filled with personal items and toiletries for the men who are temporarily residing at Saint Anthony's House or Dismas House, both located on Long Island and run by the St. Vincent DePaul Society. This effort actively demonstrates our concern and compassion for men who are trying to make a new start in their lives after being released from prison or recovering from substance abuse issues. Please see next week’s bulletin for details.
PARISH SOCIAL MINISTRY

There are many parishioners involved in Parish Social Ministry, reaching out to offer assistance and sharing their gifts with one another, all in the context of our faith.

Looking for a way to volunteer? In need of some support or assistance? Please call Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904.

Resilience...You are not alone
Meeting on Tuesday, June 5 at 7:30PM
Rectory meeting room
Many parents don’t discuss concerns about their children’s mental health due to the stigma that is often attached. Just when parents are in need of support, they tend to withdraw. If you have a son or daughter who is experiencing psychological or emotional challenges, do you hesitate to speak with trusted friends or relatives because of the concern that at best they would not understand or perhaps they would be critical or judgmental? As a result, do you often feel isolated—do you wonder at times where God is in the midst of your child’s struggles?

Saint Anne’s Resilience group offers support to parents of teens and young adults who are experiencing challenges, either psychological, emotional or both. We respect the confidentiality of each person and offer a safe environment to meet with others who are facing similar challenges. You are not alone! Our next meeting will be on Tuesday, June 5 at 7:30PM.

For more information, please contact Linda Leone at lindaleone@stannesgc.org or 516-352-5904.

Families in Service Spring Planting Event
Looking for a way to do something meaningful with your young children to help them learn the value of service? Please join us for our Spring Planting for Seniors. The event will take place at Saint Anne’s on Saturday, June 9th from 8:00AM-9:00AM. Each family is asked to donate $5 which will cover the cost of materials to make beautiful blooming planters. Once the planters are finished, each family will have the opportunity to brighten someone’s life and deliver their gift personally. Remember to bring your trowel!

Please RSVP by Wednesday, June 6th to:
Shannon Kolenik at Shannon.kolenik@gmail.com or
Rena Capri at renaann614@yahoo.com

Saint Anne’s Senior Ministry
Our parish is happy to offer support to our senior parishioners. We help them stay connected to Saint Anne's through the dedicated efforts of our Homebound Visitors, Telephone Network, EM's who bring Holy Communion, nurses, volunteers who deliver flowers, students who send cards, and our Senior Newsletter. If you're interested in getting involved, please contact Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904 or lindaleone@stannesgc.org.

Senior Ministry Mass
Sunday, June 10th at 11:45AM

On Sunday, June 10th the 11:45AM Mass will have some special parishioners in the pews. All of our senior parishioners are invited to attend, along with any who are homebound. The tradition of gathering to celebrate the Eucharist with parishioners who are not able to do so regularly is an annual one here at Saint Anne's.

Saint Anne’s Is Here For You...
If you’re struggling with something and not sure where to turn, Saint Anne’s Parish provides confidential support and assistance. Serious illness, economic problems, marital difficulties, mental health concerns and coping with caring for those who are ill or elderly are issues we may all face at different times in our lives. If you would like to know more, please call Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904.

Senior Scene Closing Luncheon
“Cruise into Summer”
June 6th at 1:30PM

Special Needs Ministry
Respite Care
Respite will take place on Friday, June 8th from 6:00PM to 8:00PM in McCloskey Auditorium and the cafeteria.

Special Needs Mass
Mass will be celebrated for our special needs community on Saturday, June 9th at 5:00PM in the cafeteria. All are welcome at this special celebration of Eucharist. Please contact Linda Leone at lindaleone@stannesgc.org or 352-5904 for information about our Special Needs Ministry.

Senior Scene
The next meeting of the Senior Scene will be Wednesday, May 23rd at 1:30PM in the school cafeteria. Please join us for our closing luncheon on June 6th. Cost is $10 per person. Questions, please call Susanne Blum at 352-5904.
FAITH FORMATION

First Communion May 12th at 11:00AM

First Communion May 12th at 1:00PM

Registration for 2018-2019 Faith Formation Program

Registration forms have been mailed to all families with children returning to the program. Please return the completed forms with your check by June 1st to receive the early tuition incentive. Registration forms for new families and children entering 1st grade will be available the 2nd week of June. A Baptismal Certificate is required for all children entering the program.

For more information, please contact Vivian Flood at 516-488-1032 or vflood@stannesgc.org
LITURGY AND WORSHIP

Pentecost Sunday

“And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit..”

The very word “breath” means life. In the Genesis account of creation we hear that God breathed over the waters, giving it life. In today’s gospel from St. John we hear that on Easter Sunday Jesus breathed on the disciples and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit…” In the account of Pentecost in the Acts of the Apostles that we hear in the first reading, it was the strong wind, the breath of the Spirit, that filled the house where they were. This breath of God brings life to the Body of Christ, the church. It brings us to forgiveness, to community, to the spread of the gospel. Each day can be the “birthday” of the church if we live breathing in the breath of God, giving us life to be disciples.

Sequence for Pentecost Sunday

Come, Holy Spirit, come!
And from your celestial home
Shed a ray of light divine!

Come, Father of the poor!
Come, source of all our store!

Come, within our bosoms shine.
You, of comforters the best:
You, the soul’s most welcome guest;
Sweet refreshment here below.

In our labor, rest most sweet;
Grateful coolness in the heat;
Solace in the midst of woe.

O most blessed Light divine,
Shine within these hearts of yours,
And our inmost being fill!

Where you are not, we have naught,
Nothing good in deed or thought,
Nothing free from taint of ill.

Heal our wounds, our strength renew;
On our dryness pour your dew;
Wash the stains of guilt away:
Bend the stubborn heart and will;
Melt the frozen, warm the chill;
Guide the steps that go astray.

On the faithful, who adore
And confess you, evermore
In your seven fold gift descent;
Give them virtue’s sure reward;
Give them your salvation, Lord;
Give them joys that never end.

Amen. Alleluia!

Celebration of Confirmation on Pentecost Sunday

At the 11:45 Mass today, Pentecost Sunday, Two members of the RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults) will receive the Sacrament of Confirmation. Congratulations to Nichole Chiffriller and Dan Roeper. Today’s celebration marks the completion of the RCIA process which began last October. Many thanks to the RCIA team, Karen Boldizar, Sharon Justvig, Maureen and Deacon Jim O’Brien for walking with the RCIA candidates on this journey. It has been a blessed journey!

Readings for Trinity Sunday

Deuteronomy 4: 32-34, 39-40
Romans 8: 14-17
Matthew 28: 16-20

Congratulations to our children who received First Communion, Saturday, May 19th and to all the children of our parish who celebrated First Communion this month!
**A New Feast day for the Church**

The Monday after Pentecost has been designated as the memorial of The Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church

O God, Father of mercies, whose Only Begotten Son, as he hung upon the Cross, chose the Blessed Virgin Mary, his Mother, to be our Mother also, grant, we pray, that with her loving help your Church may be more fruitful day by day and, exulting in the holiness of her children, may draw to her embrace all the families of the peoples. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.

---

**Mark your calendar - Corpus Christi - June 3rd**

Over the past few years we have commemorated the Feast of the Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi) with a procession. It has been a blessed moment each year for our parish as we walk with the Blessed Sacrament through the neighborhood. This procession gives witness to our faith in the Blessed Sacrament. This year the feast is on Sunday, June 3rd. After the 10:00 mass we will process from church to the lawn where the convent once stood. We will have benediction and then return to the front of Church. Please mark your calendar to attend the 10:00 Mass and procession.

Also at the 10:00 Mass on Sunday, June 3 we will commission our new Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion, Amy Doggendorf, Matilde Tysz, Irene Costabile, and Daniel Pfail. Pray for them as they begin this sacred ministry.

---

**Family Mass – May 13th**

Last Sunday we celebrated the last Family Mass for the season and enjoyed hospitality after Mass. We will begin Family Mass again on October 7th!

---

**PARISH SACRIFICIAL GIVING SUMMARY**

**SUNDAY OFFERTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Total Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 13, 2018</td>
<td>$21,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 14, 2017</td>
<td>$24,339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WeShare Electronic Contributions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Total Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 13, 2018</td>
<td>$2,263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 14, 2017</td>
<td>$5,493</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Catholic Communications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Total Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>$3,365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$3,001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ascension Collection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Total Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>$3,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$4,467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FISCAL YEAR-TO-DATE OFFERTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Total Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 1, 2017 - May 13, 2018</td>
<td>$936,842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1, 2016 - May 14, 2017</td>
<td>$910,185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Daily Thought for Pentecost Sunday**

May 20, 2018

Jesus appears to the Twelve today and greets them with “Peace be with you”.

Who brings peace to your life?
How can you bring peace to the lives of others?
Today more than ever the world needs peace and understanding.

---

**WESHARE / Online Giving**

The stewardship of treasure is made easier than ever with St. Anne’s Church online giving system, We Share. Make your one-time or recurring donation using your debit card, credit card, checking, or savings account.

—Visit https://stannesgc.weshareonline.org & click on any collection.

—Select the YOUR DONATION AMOUNT & FREQUENCY.

—Enter in your account & payment information.

Or scan the QR code!
Saint Anne’s Booster Club
April 2018 Drawing Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Member’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Paul Adimando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Patricia Endrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Terri-Sue Boghosian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Teresa Versace-Rauch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Ralph and Barbara Vivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week Two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Dora Panariello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>The Igel Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Wilma Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Maureen McCartin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Daniel Donohue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week Three</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Michael and Dana Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Donato Silecchia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Gerard Schiraldi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Anthony and Maryanne Battista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Michael and Janet Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week Four</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25</td>
<td>William Dworsak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William Grogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Maureen and Bud Bilewich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Patty Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Keira Pfaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Peggy and John Fay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Francis J. Gallagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25</td>
<td>William and Jessica Palumbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONUS DRAWING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Richard Cini</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part-time and On Call CDL Drivers to transport Senior Citizens from their homes to community centers located in Oceanside, Franklin Square and Massapequa. $16.07/hr. Shifts include: 8 AM – 3:30 PM or 8:30 AM – 4:00 PM. Must have High School diploma, two years’ prior driving experience, valid, current NYS CDL driver’s license with a “P” endorsement, and desire to provide compassionate service to seniors. To apply: email resume to: jobs@catholiccharities.cc or fax to 516.764.9853 Include in subject line: CDL Driver – Seniors EOE.

Youth Ministry
Meeting this Sunday, May 20th
6:30PM in the Cafeteria

Saint Anne’s Youth Ministry is founded on three main values: faith, community and service. At our meetings there are games and activities that encourage teens to form new friendships and have conversations with many different people. Teens come from various high schools and all are always welcome. New members are always welcome. For more information, please contact Bill Leone at bleone@stannesgc.org.

Members of Saint Anne’s Youth Group at a recent meeting

Noelle Sweeney, Lane Meyer and Ryan Malloy welcome Tom Ryan, a former Youth Group leader who is home from Catholic University for the summer
On behalf of Msgr. John’s Knights of Columbus #11836 thanks to everyone who turned out and all those individuals who helped out and made the Saint Anne's blood drive such a resounding success.

**Saint Anne’s Blood Drive**

**THANK YOU!!!**

On behalf of Msgr. John’s Knights of Columbus #11836 thanks to everyone who turned out and all those individuals who helped out and made the Saint Anne's blood drive such a resounding success.

**PATRICIA AMATO**  **PATRICIA LEWIS**
**FRANCIS AMMENDOLA**  **ALISON MAROONEY**
**ANTHONY BATTISTA**  **EILEEN MCAULIFFE**
**JEAN BEDEIAN**  **ROBERT MCAULIFFE**
**PATRICIA BISHOP**  **MICHAEL MCGOLDRICK**
**KATHLEEN BLISS**  **BRIAN MCEEVER**
**MATTHEW BOMMARIT**  **ANN MCLQUILLAN**
**SARAH BONNIE**  **OWEN MCTIGUE**
**JAMES BRAGOLI**  **DONALD MILLER**
**THOMAS BRENNER**  **LORRAINE MINIHANE**
**JAMES CIOFFI**  **MATTHEW MOHAN**
**JOY CODY**  **MICHAEL MORITZ**
**MATTHEW CODY**  **DORA MORRIS**
**KEVIN CONNELLY**  **JAY MULLOWNEY**
**MARY CRINNION**  **RALPH MUNNO**
**SUSAN CRINNION**  **CELESTE MURPHY**
**CORRIN CULHANE**  **LAWRENCE MURPHY**
**WILLIAM CULLEN**  **MARY MURPHY**
**JEFFREY CUNNINGHAM**  **ROBERT NOLAN**
**LYNN DEPOL**  **JOYCE ODOMNELL**
**JILL DOCHERTY**  **JOSEPH OKEEFE**
**MARYELLEN DONOHUE**  **PAMELA PUSTORIN**
**ELLEN DUSZAK**  **THOMAS PUSTORIN**
**GINA FUSCALDO**  **MARTIN REDDINGTON**
**MARIA GALLAGHER**  **CHRISTOPHER ROLLER**
**PATRICK GALLAGHER**  **ROBERT SCARAMUCCIA**
**ANDREW GARGER**  **ANTHONY SCOLIERI**
**VINCENT GIORDANO**  **JULIE SEQUEIRA**
**DANIEL GROGAN**  **MARY SLISZ**
**EDWARD HAILE**  **NANCY SPRING**
**LOIS HAROLD**  **RONALD TADROSS**
**FLORENCE HARRINGTON**  **JOANNE THELEN**
**LORRAINE KELLY**  **MARY TIERNEY**
**MATTHEW KENNEY**  **MAUREEN VALVO**
**JEAN LAVELLE**  **LAUREN VELEZ**
**CHRISTINE LECLERC**  **JO ANN WOLF**
**WAYNE ZANATTA**

---

**Camp St. Anne - Summer 2018**

Experience an exciting summer at Camp Saint Anne! We have many fun activities including arts and crafts, sports, music, bible activities, reading, nature walks, outside picnics, science experiments, painting, and much more! On Fun Day Fridays we will even be going in the sprinklers! Camp Saint Anne strives to make each day fun and memorable.

Camp Saint Anne is for anyone entering pre-K through fourth grade. This summer, the camp remains under the direction of Mrs. Brittany Daley and other certified Saint Anne’s personnel. Camp will run for the weeks of July 2nd, July 9th, July 16th, and July 23rd, Monday through Friday, from 9:00am-12:00pm. Drop-off is in the cafeteria at 9:00am, and pick-up is in the cafeteria at 12pm. The tuition for each week is $150 except for the week of July 2nd (Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday), which is $120. The price of tuition includes all activities, snacks, supplies and a camp t-shirt.

Applications will be accepted as soon as they are complete, but must be handed in no later than Friday, June 15th. I will be sending out registration confirmations via e-mail, so please make sure the form is legible. All registration forms and checks payable to Camp Saint Anne can be returned to the main office of St. Anne’s School. All registrations will be processed on a first-come, first-served basis. Registration forms are available on school and parish websites.

**NO REFUNDS** can be made for any absences, due to the fact that monies have been expended in advance for supplies, snacks and staffing.

Early drop-off between 8:00-9:00am is available at an additional charge.

Please feel free to contact Brittany Daley at barciere@stannesgcschool.org with any further questions.

**We hope to see you there!**
St. Anne’s World Youth Day Committee
cordially invites you to a
Summer Nights
Dinner Dance
Benefitting St. Anne’s 2019 World Youth Day Pilgrimage
Saturday, June 9th, 2018
6:30 – 11:00pm
McClaskey Auditorium
$75/pp, $50/pp 12 & under
Fine Food, Beer & Wine, Dancing
Live Entertainment
Raffles, 50/50

Name ____________________Phone ___________________
Address ___________________________________________
I would like _____ tickets @ $75 = _____;
I would like _____ child tickets @ $50 = _____
Please seat us with __________________________________
I cannot attend but enclosed is my contribution of $ _____
Please return to:  St. Anne’s Church 35 Dartmouth Street
Garden City, NY 11530 attn.: WYD Dinner Dance

2018 Saint Anne’s Parish Golf Classic
Monday, June 11, 2018
Garden City Country Club
Shotgun Start • Scramble Format
Lunch and Registration: 10:30am-12:30pm
Tee-Off: 12:30pm
Cocktails & Dinner: 5:30pm

50/50 Raffle  “Beat the Pastor”  Prizes

Golf Cost: $300 per golfer (Includes lunch, on course refreshments, cocktails and dinner)
Cocktails & Dinner only option: $125

Register and pay ONLINE at:
http://www.birdeasepro.com/2018SAGC
or by check to:
2018 St. Anne’s Parish Golf Classic,
35 Dartmouth Street, Garden City, NY 11530
/be sure to include the form below with your check

(if registering by mail and paying by check, please include this form with your payment)
Name:___________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________
Telephone:_______________________________________
E-mail:___________________________________________
Indicate number of registrations: ( ) Foursome $1200
( ) Single Golfer ($300 each)
( ) Cocktails & Dinner ONLY ($125 each)
Names of golfers/dinner guests: ________________________________
_________________________________________
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Catholic Daughters of the Americas, Court St. Anne #1077  
National Catholic Daughters’ Education Contest Winners

St. Anne’s School 2018 winners for the National Catholic Daughters’ Education contests:
Division 1—4th and 5th grades  
Division 11—7th, 8th and 9th grades

| Essay:                | First Place-Andrea Maeve Sanz  
| Division I           | First Place-John Gorman  
| Division II          | Second Place-Olivia Zino  
|                      | Third Place-Ella Novack  
| Poetry:              | First Place-Cara Griffin  
| Division II          | Second Place-Paulette Leune  
|                      | Third Place-Olivia Zino  
| Art:                 | First Place-Brad GaNun  
| Division I           | First Place-Catalina Ramirez  
| Division II          | Second Place-Ava Zino  
|                      | Third Place-Bridget Cullen  
| Computer Art:        | First Place-Olivia Zino  
|                      | Second Place-Corina Flores  

Praying the rosary after Mass celebrating the Feast of Our Lady of Fatima
Our Faith Community offers prayers this week on their first anniversary for:

May 23, 2017 - James F. Lombardo

Please remember the following people in your prayers

Victor Abrahamsen Claire Decker Ricky Loew Vincent Panarella
Stephanie Adomavicius Denise DeCrescito Chris Lynch Adelaine Parks
Catherine Amato Margaret Donaldson Henry Lynk Mary Rose Parlato
Jodi Arciere Patricia Durecko Patricia Maher Brian Pfail
Garth Atchley Rosemary Ecker Kevin Mansfield Kathleen Picha
Mary Bagnato Janet Fellingham Baby Luke Matthew Mapes Silvio Pironi
Denise Bedeian Sean Fitzsimons Danny Marquino Dan Roeder
Kim Bily Brendan Gallygan Dorothy McAleavy Melissa Sorfin
William Brown Brian Gormley John Mcloskey, Jr. Vinny Scheppa
Deacon George Browne Anthony Greco Michael Meoni Dr. Lester Schnell
Gail Calma Sean Green Vincent Milo Sharon Sharp Elliot
Lissette Cantara Rhett Hemingway Barbara Mohan Michael Sigwalt
Kenneth Carpentier Patrick Hughes Sr. Gabriele Monastero Kathleen Smith
Mary Caruana Will Hughes Jimmy Mulligan Mary Spadaro
Elizabeth Castellano Joan Kalbacher Lauren Munafò Catherine Sullivan
Bernadette Clarke Terese Karcher Philip O’Connell Jerome Vanora
Anthony Corrao Carolyn Kast Thomas Onorato, Jr. Debbie Ventura
Anthony Cuccia Terri King Dorothy O’Grady Callie Williams
Rosemary D’Alessandro Carole Langan Andrea O’Halloran Susan Williams

Mass Intentions

SUNDAY, MAY 20
7:00AM Mothers Day Novena Parishioners of St. Anne
8:30 Mothers Day Novena Robert Keefe, Concetta DiStefano, Tom Berinato, Alexander Roeder, Michael Davidson, Teddy Matozzo
10:00 Mothers Day Novena David Webb
11:45 Mothers Day Novena Dominic Delisio
5:30PM Mothers Day Novena William Kehoe

MONDAY, May 21
7:30 Mothers Day Novena Norma Fleming
9:00 Mothers Day Novena Stephen Pfail

TUESDAY, May 22
7:30 Colleen Keane & Margaret & Franklin MacStoker
9:00 Dorothy & Howard Justvig

WEDNESDAY, May 23
7:30 Leonor Alvarez
9:00 James Lombardo - 1st Anniversary

THURSDAY, May 24
7:30 Dennis Gallery
9:00 Patrick Mockler

FRIDAY, May 25
9:00 Michael Miller

SATURDAY, May 26
8:30 Vera Glynn
5:00PM James DeMaria

SUNDAY, May 27
7:00AM Joan Mannion
8:30 Parishioners of St. Anne, Patrick Mockler, Michael Davidson, Edith Neumann, Madaline Skramko, John Hyland
10:00 David Webb
11:45 Maria Perciballi
5:30PM Rosemarie Gottearn

Our Faith Community offers prayers this week for:

May 23, 2017 - James F. Lombardo

The Altar Bread & Wine for this week is for the special living intention

Gloria Miele’s 90th Birthday
Donated by Joyce Messer

Please remember in your prayers family members of Saint Anne's parishioners who are serving in the military:
1st Lt. William Allen, US Army; Sgt. Christopher Aubin, USMC
Thomas Brown, US Army; L/Cpl. Neal T. Burke, USMC
Capt. Anthony F. Califano, US Navy
Master Sgt. Denis Cashin, USMC; Capt. Matthew Clements, US Army
Lt. Cmdr. Brian Cunningham, Navy SEAL
Capt. Christopher Dar Conte, USAF
Lt. Corporal James Harkin, USMC; Major Kevin Joyce, US Army
Sean Kelly, US Navy
Michael Koster, Military Police, US Army Reserves
Spec. Daniel R. MacFall, US Army
Lance Cpl. James McCartin, USMC
Ensign Glenn McKenna, US Navy; Cpl. Owen A. Monahan, USMC
Capt. Thomas Safina, US Army Reserves; Capt. Tara Sutcliffe, USMC
2nd Lt. Kyle T. Walsh, US Army, Aviation
We Celebrate the Sacraments

Eucharist
Saturday Evening 5:00PM
Sunday 7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:45, 5:30PM
10:30AM Family Mass (October—May)
Monday thru Thursday 7:30AM, 9:00AM
Friday 9:00AM
Saturday 8:30AM

Reconciliation
Saturday 4:00 - 4:45PM / Thursday before First Friday 4:30 - 5:00PM

Baptisms
Infant Baptisms are celebrated the first and third Sundays of each month at 1:30PM. Parents are asked to call the parish office for more information.

Marriage
Couples should contact the parish office to arrange an appointment with a priest or deacon at least six months prior to their wedding.

Anointing of the Sick
The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick is celebrated on the first Saturday of the month at the 8:30AM Mass. If a loved one is unable to come to church, please call 352-5904 to arrange for a home visit.

Opportunities for Prayer

Rosary 9:30AM Mondays - Fridays - Church
9:00AM Saturdays - Church

Miraculous Medal Prayers 9:30AM Tuesdays - Church
Saint Anne's Prayer Group 10:00AM Tuesdays - Church
Eucharistic Adoration 8:00AM Thursdays - Church
Legion of Mary 9:45AM Thursday - Church
Divine Mercy 9:30AM Fridays - Church

This Week at Saint Anne’s

Monday, May 21st
7:30PM Parish Retreat - Church

Tuesday, May 22nd
7:30PM Boy Scouts - Cafeteria
7:30PM Parish Retreat - Cafeteria

Wednesday, May 23rd
9:30AM Mom’s Ministry - Cafeteria
1:30PM Senior Scene - Cafeteria
7:30PM Parish Retreat - Cafeteria

Thursday, May 24th
7:30PM Families Anonymous - Faculty Room
7:30PM Adult Choir - Church

Wedding Banns

First Time
Amanda Marino - St. Joseph’s, Kings Park
Michael Van Praag - St. Anne

Second Time
Meghan Oliver - St. Anne
Christopher DiTomasso - St. Catherine
Karen Eschmann - St. Anne
Matthew Schwind - St. Ignatius of Antioch, Yardley, PA

Let us pray for those who have died
Louise Casalinuovo
Connie Smith

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE

Saturday, May 26
5:00PM - Fr. Tom

Sunday, May 27
7:00AM - Fr. Rudy  11:45AM - Fr. Tom
8:30AM - Fr. Johnny  5:30PM - Fr. Rudy
10:00AM - Fr. Johnny

Celebrant subject to change